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Skr fail# grcni and fafcotaiiM 

YANKTON, DAKOTA £$4 

Thursday Evwiing, August 30, 1877 

ifeHf-v 

Locuucosm. 

Fifteen years ago to-day, the second great 
- battle of KanaMM or Ball Ran, was fought, 
anderalo«of twenty thousand men in 
both arm ten. 

It transpire! that in aboat a month a new 
-• paper will appear at Blonx Falls, being no 

other than the JBra of Swan Lake, in a now 
field. 

The prevailing Impression is that it is 
about time for an abMmdied and very wet 
rain. It is required to render the cows 
happy. 

.is; At the musical concert last evening at die 
ptrlor* of the Merchants hotel, steps were 

,.. .taken for the organization of a musical club 
i*|:in Yankton. 
: .<< A temperance meeting will be held to-
•• morrow evening in the Methodist church to 

• - which the public are invited. An inter-
.y eating programme has been prepared. 
^ Wilhelm Richer, on a charge of felony, 
V sbaaline lumber, fto., was today bonnd over 
-«>by Judge Roberts, in the sum of $200, for 
V^his appearance at the next term of the dis 

< trict court. 
Deadwood Pioneer, Augixt 24:—Warn-

bold and Company, at Lead City, 
' .will commence operations in their new mill 

* on Monday next. Five stamps will crush 
• ore from the Nellie mine situated near the 

Golden Star, ami the other five will work 
t ore from the Mountain Rose. 

A dispatch was received yesterday from 
v Springfield, Ohio, directed to the sheriff1 or 
: r district attorney of Yankton county notify 
• ; ing them of the arrest of Daniel Hackcn-
W; burg, the man who three years ago shot and 

• wounded Nelson Learned and Jaines Kill 
1 hide. The dispatch was signed "detective." 
"•Detective wante<l to know if there was any 
' reward, and asked the authorities here what 

their wish was in reference to Mr. Hacken-
r burg. The offence being outlawed, no iu 

,yi». dhstment having tieen found within three 
years, the county pommlssioneis dictated 

» this reply to detective: "No reward—don't 
want Hackenburg;u 

THE COVNTY BOARD. 

Buiiiga »t Ik* r«aunl»l*»rra 
Wnkl Mretla*. 
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Fresh oysters at Jenkinson's. 

PERSONA I.. 

Judge Brookings went dowa to Elk Point 
this morning. 

Surveyor General Esperson left for a 
short visit to the Badger state this morning. 

Mr Anderson, of the N. E. & S. J. Min
ing company, left for San Juan this mom 
ing. 

Mw. Piatt, wife of O. H. Piatt, formerly 
of this city has gone to Colirado to join her 
husband. 

.Gen. Haiiiuionil, superintendent of Iudiau 
a (Mrs for Dakota, went east on this mor
nings train. 

Gov. and Mrs. Pennington started this 
morning for a trip to northern Dakota with 
the hope of improving Mrs. Pennington's 
health. 

Frank Clark, an employe of the Press .& 
Dakotaian office left Yankton yesterday a 
passenger on board the steamer E. H. Dur-
fee en route to his home in Alabama. 

J. R. Gamble, Esq, will start to the 
Black Hills on Monday, next. He goes 
there as deputy U. S. district attorney. In 
place of Win. Pound, who is prevented 
from going there by Illness. 

Mr. Ed. Fletcher, of the firm of Bray & 
Fletcher and Miss Bertha Warner, a tister 
t4-Mr*iiray,were married this morning. 
Rev. Joseph Ward officiated. The newly 
wedded couple went east oh this morning's 
train. 

>*»U*»i 
T.. AngSt,*;, I . 

"• ^ IORNT. * ' 
Board met puiaaant to adjournment 
Present—Commlsaioncrs D. Willcox, 

chairman, M. P. Ohlman and W. B. Valen
tine ; also E. Miner, clerk. 

A petition was pietcntid by J. Q. lfouts, 
aaking that, whereas a license was granted 
by the hoard to Baxter Ss Hotits, and where
as, he has purchased the Interest of said 
Baxte&-tliBt he he allowed to continue the 
buainecs under the license granted under 
the Ann name of J. Q Houts. which peti
tion was granted, on condition that he file 
a new hond, said bond to be approved by 
tie board. The bond wee presented and 
approved by the board. 

On motion, #85.00 was appropriated to 
be expepded by Road. Supervisor Felix 
Dilger, to complete work on the roa3 near 
his place, in road district No. 4, township 
04, range SC. 

A communication Iromthe county super, 
intendent of schools was,presented to the 
board, notifying tuem that he had formed 
a new school district, No. 43, by. cutting off 
a portion . of districts Nog. 25 and GO, said 
new districts to consist of sections 5, 0. 7, 
8, 17,18,19 and 30, township 96, range 56, 
and the east half of section 13, north of the 
Dakota river, in township 96, range 57. 

On motion, the action ol the superin
tendent was approved. 

The following bills were audited and al
lowed: 
A. W. Barber, services as county su

perintendent, $37.70, allowed $37.50 
E. Miner, paid for cancelling stamp, 

&c 7.00 
Bowen & Kingsbury, printing bonds, 

&o 83.10 
Dudley & llawlcy, hardware, countr 1 

fund 2.00 
Dudley & Hawlev, hardware, road 

fund 3.15 
C- J. Kadisb, mdse for county....,. 1.50 
Ole J. Svaness, boarding pauper 800 
Chas. Brojersou, boarding pauper... 31.50 
Phil K Faulk, services in county at

torney 11500 
N C. Armstrong, services as jsilor. 52.50 
A. Kaiser, board of oiupers 45.00 
1. E Akers, care of sick pan per 68.00 
Herman Heuer, assistance in layiug 

out road, road fund 1.00 
Almina J. Springer, witness fees.... 6 00 
Clnrles Long, board of pauper 28.00 

On motion, board adjourned to meet to
morrow at 10 o'clock a. ro. 

Approved. D. WILLCOX, 
Attest: • Chairman. 

E. MINER, Clerk. 

Mmnm MA*. 

Samuel Bird, lived al Turner Co. D. T. 
when last seen started from home Tuesday, 
Akf-M to go t* 8w*n Laka, RMM a 3 yap 
old sorrel man which had a auckiag colt 
(bay) with her. 8. Bird it about 28 yean 
old, 5 feet 3 inches high, light complexion, 
blue eyes, light halr. aibd full chi* whiskers, 
light, wore dark gray clothes when last 
ti-uu. Any information concerning hliu 
will ba thanklVilly received by his wife. 
Mrs Bird, Ceoterville, D. T. 

Fresh celery at Jenkinaon's, 

9ARYMM.E FARM. s . 

The "Darympta form," is a tract of 11,000 
acres of land, near Caatleton, twenty miles 
west of Fargo, Dakota, on the line of the 
Northern Pacific railroad. It la owned by 
Geo. yt. Cass of Pittsburg, P«. P- B- Cher 
ijKofJieW York, and Oliver Daryitjple the 
"whear klng" of Mlnneadta.' This year 
4.000 acrca were sowed In wheat from 
which a splendid crop has been gathered, 
and 3,000 additional acres ware broked this 
year for next years seeding. Mr. Dahymtrte 
also owns a half interest in what is known 
as the "Grandin farm," of 40,000 acres, 
north of Elm river, in Trail county, Dako
ta, 85 miles north of Fargo. The other 
owners are the Grandin Bros., bankers of 
Tidioute. Pa. We clip the above extracts 
from the Fargo Times, of Aug. 25. Truly 
Dakota north and south has agricultural 
capacities »f almost boundless extent, which 
are just beginning to be appreciated. 

New fall goods constantly arriving at R. 
A. Kotchum's. 

Beautiful stock of new dress goods, 
prints.ginghams, «Vc,jiis* received at R. A 
KetchuinV. 

Geuts'call and see the new 'stock of hate, 
enmprisiug the latest fat) styles at II. A. 
Ketchum's. 

Repellents aud water proofs, all tlie new
est styles; also a uice lot of white blnnk 
et«, tht'ap for cash, at K. A. Ketclmui s. 

Large* stock of coiu.n tliinut'ls, red aud 
fancy tliunels, and Mi'iu'ht'il and tirowu 
sheetings, just receiveil at R- A. Ketchuin's. 

R. A. Ketcbum keeps everything you 
want, and sells at the lowest prices. 

Roots and slioes very cheap, for cash, at 
K. A. Ketchum's. 

Frt#h r*lcry at Jeakinson'*. 
" " .rw ; 

WHAT ARB TIIR CHKI>*VTI*I.-< or 
GLKNN'S Sui.pniiN So AC? Firstly, It is 
oudorxnl by tucdlcal men aa a dlsiufwtaut, 
deodorizer, and remedy for local dlseasra of 
the skin. Secondly, It Is an admirable ar
ticle for toilet Uf>a. Thirdly, it is inexpen
sive. 

Bcautiiy without ritk with HILL'S IN 
SRVM ANKOU.-. HAIH L>YK. 

Ladies' visiting cards in 24 different Mvies 
at' tlie Press & Dakotaiau oflice. 

Remember the new watch and jewelry es
tablishment just opened by Kleiser & Graves 
next door to Hatnann's cigar factory 
Kleiser's block Third street ' We are both 
experienced workmi n and can make anything 
required in a watch. All work will be war
ranted and done at eastern prices. Give us 
a call. ' tf 

Old -papers for aale at tlie Press and Da 
kotian office, at fifty cents per hundred 

TAKC* t r. 

Ity llic ciilMcrltiri. uu till nl lln-Kiun 
inrr Uanleii, nc*i Viuikloii. two nlitt)*! Inw 
Tin-owniM cnii limo lliriu t»jr piiolni; 
and AI OI MI Ki KSti, 

Vankton. ti.T . AUK. AO. IHTT. 

MTRArCD. I 

ung 
and.tinted bristols, at l'r 
ipb roo.Qis. 

K uoara, wiuie 
i and Dakotaian 

ROASTED OOKKE. 

1>!«)>! the .-'.UhSi rllMT, IW 1U)U 11,'ililSIIC, .III Ulfi 
litsht of July «. thr MNtwInj: rtfacrltuwt 

nvop. -tv line ii4ilv ot hiiv ntan-s, nt Tiicd'tivi 
i.T, Imb I ml, with whtti^-|H>t tn liu-o. An\ ir,-

toi null inn In lr*I tn tlie sjonr. ti-lri 1 *, 
Wisti'V linmiir. Vi'iinillliin. I'. T„ for whlHi a 
ivwaril will t«> imlil. K. M. IttlNIi, 

lilt Hon IfOIIIIIIO. II 'I', .Inly °.tl. 

Ki esh oysters at Jenkinson's. 

I RIMIMI. PKOSKI l"TIO\. 

Among the miscellaneous cargo brought 
to Yankton on board the steamer Black 
Hills on Tuesday last, could be found all 
the elemepta of a crimnal prosecution. A 
UMMI named F. A. Kilmer,, an employee of 
the Black Hills and Fort Pierre stage com
pany had bought four horses on the 20th of 
July of P. O. French a member of said 
company, or firm. At Fort Pierre Clarence 
Van Tassel and M. D. Gardner gave Oliver 
Shannon Esq. an order to take possession of 
their horses until they should arrive in 
Yankton and aettle the question of title. 
Mr. Kilmer demurred to the arrangement 
claiming absolute title, but finally cnna?nM 
to an arrangement of the kind still however 
retaining possession. When tfie boat ar
rived in Yankton, Mr. Kilmer proceeled 
to take the horses on shore, in obedience to 
the dirrection of Mr. Shannon, when he was 
attacked by M. D. Gardner and. Henry 
Gardner who committed an assault and 
battery upon him and forcibly took the 
horses from his poasession. Instead of de
livering the horses to Mr. Shannon the 
Gardner Brothers immediately disposed of 
litem, so that Mr. Shannon, who claimed 
tbem as a receiver, was obliged to replevy 
them. Mr. Kilmer immediately instituted 
a criminal pro. ecution against theGardner's 
for assault and robbery. The parties were 
arrested on a warrant issued by Justice El-
dridge, before whom a hearing was had 
yesterday, iiirtlett Tripp E q. appeared for 
defender.'... After hearing the testimony 
Just'cc lCldridgCdeferred the decision until 
l< -day al ten o'clock when he foand them 
gtiiliv <>f asxault and fined them ejeh $5,00 
iui<l to 4k amounting in all to $31,00. 

j SECOND PAY. 
_j3L' * August 2Sth. 

Boird met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present, Commissioners D.Willcox, chair

man, M. P. Oblmau and W. B. Valentine, 
also E. Miner, clerk. 

Minutes of yesterday read and approved. 
The following resolution was on motion 

adopted: 
li&tolvnd, That the tax of Nils Olseu be 

remitted for tlie year 1874. 
The following resolution \v:is on motion 

adopted i 
Hesolt ed, That the lax for 1S7C, lie remit

ted on the east two thirds of lots $ and 9, 
block 33, Todd's "Yankton, on account of 
being church property. 

The application and bond of Iians ('. 
Olsen, was preeented to the board asking for 
a license to sell liquors at his saloon in (iay-
ville, for seven months from the 1st of Sep
tember 1877, to April 1st, 1S78. 

On motion the bond was approved and 
the clerk instructed to hsue license. 

The bill .of Fr. Schnanber, county treasu
rer $268.33 for salary as treasurer, from 
Febiuary IStli to August 1st, 1S77, at S50 
per month, was presented to the board for 
allowance, and was on motion rejected lo
calise in the opinion of the board under 
the present law, he is not entitled to any 
salary; the said bill is in the words and 
figures following, to-wit: 

August 25th, 1S77, 
Yankton county to Fr. Suhnauber, Dr. 

For services as county treasurer from 
Feb. 18th to August 1st at $50 per month, 
$268.33. 

A communication wai presented from the 
trustees of the Liberal church society stating 
that they desired to lease tlie court room 
for the purpose of holding church services 
and Sunday school on Sundays. On motion 
the board-voted to lease the court room to 
them for such purpose, for one year for the 
•am of one hundred dollars. 

A requisition was made by the clerk of 
.the court lor the names of forty jurymen to 
fill the pannd for tlie fall term of court. 
The board proceeded to select the names of 
forty men in accordance with said requisi
tion and the following names were selected : 

Teas from 23 cents to #l .uO per pound; 
spendid Young Iiyson, "iO cents per pouud, 
at R. A. Ketchum's. 

Sugars aud cofl'ecs, syrups, dried fruits 
and canned fruits, price* reduced this day. 
It will pay you well to o ill and liny at R. 
A. Ketchum's. ^ ; 

—r : i;': 
Carpets are chca|ier than ever at R A 

lvt-li'liiuu's 

Ml Mr A I.. 

There was'another very pleasant gather
ing of out music loving people at tlie parlors 
of the Merchants hotel lait evening to listen 
to some exquisite music bv Prof. Vinatier 
and Mrs. White. Steps were taken towards 

permanent organization, and' with ah 
energy that promises a genuine success-
After remarks by Col Moody, Prof. Yina-
Uer and others of the object of the meeting 
and tlie desirability of forming a musical 
society, John B. Raymond was elected 
chairman of the meeting and R. J. Gamble 
secretary. A committee of five wa* appoin 
ted, consisting of Col. H. C. Akin, W. B-
Vance, Prof. Vinatier, Mrs. Morrison, and 
Mrs. White to report to the next meetiog 
a constitution and by-laws that a permanent 
organization may be effected; a committee 
consisting of Mrs. Col. Moody, Mrs. Good
win, Miss Osborne, Mr. Graves, and Mr. 
Peterson, was also appointed to solicit the 
names of those who desire to become mem
bers of the society as well as those who are 
interested and sympathise with its objects. 

The next meetings will be held at the 
same place on next Wednesday evening, 
and all those who are desirous of assisting 
and maintaining a musical society are 
expected to be present. 

At cost for cash, at Katz', wen's, boys, 
youths' clothing; summer, fall and winter 
underwear, gent's furnishing goods of all 
descriptions; hats and caps of all styles 
trunks, from a Saratoga to a grip sick, all 
to be. sold at the original cost. 

To THE PUBLIC [—Until my new slock 
of fall and winter good arrive, I will sell 
anything and everything in my store, at 
the original cost. HARRY KATZ. 

if there i? any luxury more generally ap
preciated than another,, it U OOOP COFFEK. 
Few persons can roast collie .well, and to 
meet this want Messrs. Bell, Conrad & Co., 
Chicago, have imported and roasted a cotlee 
called 

ANKOKI A, 

which is tlie nearest approach to Java ol 
anv heretofore offered to oonsumers. It is 
not glased, is brittle aud will gr'nd easily. 
Your grocer has the goods for sale, »s also 
the famous 

mnti.P* IUKIN-. i'Owvtfclt, 
made by the same firm. Ask him for them 
and i blain the best goods iu the world. 

VAHH»r* rtfSUI, 

Advauclng years, care, sickness, disap
pointment, and hereafter predispos'tion— 
all operate to turn the hair gray, and either 
of them inclines it to shed prematurely. 
AVKII'S n.uif Vioou will restore faded or 
irray, light and red hair to a rich brown or 
deep black, as may lie desired. It softens 
and cleauses tin- scalp, giviui >1 a healthv 
action, and removes and curt:s dandruff and 
humors. Ry its use failing hair is check
ed, and a new growth will be produced iu 
all cases where the follicles are not destroy
ed or glamU decayed, Its cllecls are beau
tifully shown on brasby, weak, or sickly 
bair, to which a few applications will pro
duce the gloss and freshness of youth, 
llarinlesj and sure in its operation, it is in
comparable as a dressing, and is especially 
alued for the soft lustre aud richness ot 

tone it imparts. It contains neither oil nor 
dye, and will not soil or color white cam
bric ; yet it lasts long on the hair, and 
keeps is fresh and vigorous. 

FOR SAI.K nv ALL DEALER*. 
Sold by Mills & Purdy, Yankton. 

cm rotmiM REMiurriom, 

B* it rtrototd bp Iht Mayor and Cl'y Vonmti <\t 
thr to/ l aiikton .-
Section l. That tt Is, ami is hereby ilwl.irpil to 

he. uoi'c-5iii\. that a sidewalk should be con 
Mriti'tcd upon certain of the slrvets in tlie city of 
Yankton, its follows : I 'OIIIIIICIII'IIIR at llic north
west corner of llNMidway and -Mil streets; thence 
albn»tlie north side of 4tli »treet to tlie west slite 
oMann street-!- thence alnna the west side of 
l.lnu street to tlie south side ol Tth stn'ct, the 
same lielnK In front of lots !i and in, liloek :*l, 
Tmtrtand Wltlierspixiii's Yankton : lots l», It, 

IS. H. 15. IU. IV ami IS, liloek «7, Wltlierspooii s 
Yankton ; lots 10. II, 13,13, M. II. III. IT aud IH, 
liliM-k •«:, I'entral Yankton, and tots in. It, 12. lit, 
14 15, lis. IT and IN, liloek ill, IVntral \iinklon. 
un'd Inelinllnij tlie street ei-0-.slnits I.lnn, Mil 
and r.tli streets 

See. 4.-That said sltlewalk vliall tie constructed 
of wot Ml, lie four feet ill width, and lie In all re-
siH'cts made ot the material and in Hie iininniT 
provided I'V the ordinaire of sulil eily, mid the 
outer edite of said sidewalk slmll he laid three 
feet from III'' eurli lino of said street. 

See. a. Tills resolution shall lie published fol 
ft,in eolisei ntWe necks in the l'rev» and Dako
taian new spaper, the olllcial paper ol said cll> of 
Y.inkioii. 

Passed Ainrustfiih.lSTf. «r »r-vu 
K. T WMITK. t'ltv I'lerk. 

Approve.! Aii,;iisl lith, 1*7,'. 
N f < HAMICti, 

dJiHl Mayor pro lent. 

FRUITS & GROCERIES 

r, H. Carr: 
UK.M4UI IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

RI>L;KTC1.N ANT> IKIMrerU 

FRUIT. 
CONFECTIONERY, 

TOBACCO, 
OIOARB, ^ 

NUTS, 

Toys,. Fanoy Crackers, 
CASUS. *e» Ao* 4k'c. 

TIIIKK STREET v„..NEAK OKDAK 

Yankton, D. T. 

GROCERIES. 

'iOiM THE RIVER. 

> 1'ui- Ktuitto-rdMitck Hills will gat away 
iliisevtNiii g for I'ierre. She will carry a 

,brp» IIUKHIUI «f mnchtnery. 

I>).wii titey go one do: 
* ft tib at Morrow's, Tblld M 

pictures for 

1- Nieland Wm 
2 Nieland Henry 
3 Noooan John 
4 Nero Lewis 
5 Novotny John 
6 0*Neil Robert 
7 Olsen Louis 
8 Olaen Christy 
9 Oleaen Ole 

10 Peterson Lewis 
11 Peterson Jorgen 
12 Presbo Msrti'n 
13 Peterson John C' 
14 Peifler John D 
15 Peifler A L i.* 
10 Potter J A 
17 Purdy L M 
18 PresbaKA 
10 Pinchou A J 

21 Rhimbardt Ssni'l 
22 Bye K J 
23 Rufner Jacob 
24 Shearer George 
23 Slear P K 
2i Sounberg Michael 
27 StearnB Wm H 
28 Schae Frank 
29 Schroeder John 
30 Siraonson Andrew 
31 Schneider J \V 
32 Stier Jacob 
33 Sills-Thomas 
34 Swanson John 
36 Schandein Adolph 
36 Swift S W 
37 .Stewart Thomas 
38 Folyer 8amuel 
30 Shanani J H 
40 Schepiwrbe^n Fr*k 

on motion al

ia. 

20 Reed Win 
The following 1> II* were 

lowed: 
No. 1C, D. \Vil)eo>', services as couniy 

commissioner. $11 SO 
Xo. 17, M. 1*. Ohlman, services as 

county cuminissoner 24 0t) 
No.,18, Wm. B. Valentine, service* 

as icounty comminiooer >...... 24 00 
The e being uo further bnsimss the board 

ii'j iorned wltlioiit d ty. 
Attest: 

K. v li. Wiixnftr, 
Clerk., . fhaliman. 

i ppmszamewr. 

*" lir be-

Ap^iovwl, 

All kinds of blanks for sale at the 
and Dakotaian office. 

Press 

From this date (Aug. 1st) I will keep in 
my saloon, the Cunter House, cheese, hams, 
herrings, etc. C'HABI.ES Ixhni. 
Aug2dlm »' r.. ; 

Never in the history of trade and com
merce has there beena better opportunity pre
sented to the public, to purchase clothing, 
gents furnishing goods, hats caps, trunks and 
valises, than is now' oflered by Harry Katz 
at his establishment on Third street Yankton. 
Yon can select any .article from • his Urge 
and varied assortment and obtain it at the 
original New York cost. These goods 
were bought, for cash, when prices were 
down to'anti-war figures all in good -tyle 
and well made. They must lie sold, as Mr. 
Katz is now in New York purchasing an 
inmense stock, and the ol must be sold to 
make room for the new. 

r.ti IK. 

All who are indrlited to l>. M. Kee most 
call and settle within five dsys fruin this 
date or llitiraioouuu will be Ml with 
slt inuf for collect!us. f „„ 

Yanktoa Aa(., S», J877. II'js..-.?',*! 

PROPOSALS. 

fltOI'UMAI.s FOII WOOD AMI HAY. 
OT>'LI"V. OK Si I-'T ISOIAN' AKI AIIIS, J 

l»ak..ta Snpei'lnleiideiiev. 
Vaiiklon. II. T., Atiitiist v'Ttli, 1ST; I 

S|-:M.|:K riilH'USAl.S will lie reeeived. ad 
dressed to Hie iniilersiKiied al lliis ottlee. un

til Sat unlay. August :ilst, IsTT. al I o'eloek p in 
fol-:toti eord's of wood and «.*> tons of hav, lo lie 
delivered at Slaiulliid l!i«-k Ai;eney.on the Mis
souri river. Knveloprs etidoised " llay -and 
Wood for SlamliiiK Itoek " 

The hav lllttst lie of good i|llality 'the wood 
sound anil full iiieasiire ; liollt aeiH.ptulile to the 
aiient Hav deliveml at the ajieney liefore, St-1 
t 'luher '.'Ml'5 Woml: a "itle:» I hy ap'iit. 

Alljnnposjils I I I I IS I  lie iieeonipanied liv a copy 
(if this Iiilvortlsenient. aud I'V a guarantee siKiied 
liy two resiKiusll'le per-oiis, ilua the bidder, if he 
receives the eonltaet. will enter Into a iHuul with 
two siiltli-ient sun-lies, toi the t.iitliful peiforui-
aiu-e thereol 

The t-'uvet'uuienl I'* i»erves Ihe rl^lit to ri'Jeet 
;uiv ot alt hi>is-

'I'lie oontnwtnr will have the privilege of cut -
tine liotli woml uuil liay on tlie agency lands. 

.1 II. lUMSllIND, 
d.Vl Sup!. Indian Affairs. Dakota 

O. P.  HAQE 
DBALBR IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

. M i l i l  

Crockery and Glassware 

THIRD STREET. 

YANKTON, DAKOTA 

ML'RDER WILL OIT. 

A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be a oertain cure for Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dis-
peptics mado known to their friends how 
easily aud quickly they had been cured by 
its use. The great merits of GREEN'S 
At'Gl'ST KI.OXVEK became heralded through 
the eountrv by ouestiflerer to another, un'il, 
without advertising, its sale has liecome im
mense. Druggists in RVRRY TOWN iu 
the United Suites are selling it. No person 
suffering with Sour Stomach, Sick Head
ache, Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Indigestion, low spirits, etc., can take three 
doses without relief, (lo to your Druggist 
Mills l'urdy, and get a bottle for 7o cents 
and try it. Saiuplo Lotties 10 cents. 

LEGAL. 

PROBATF. NOTICE. 

HIDES, FURS, &C. 

Peir & Luebke, 

TKUItlTOICY OK 11A KO'lW, 1 In I'n.liale 
COI NTV OF YANKTON J Court 

In thi malttr nf Iht appointment of an Adminis
trator of tht tn'alt of Anna Jirauch. tltctu'ttl. 

WHF.ItKAS, .lacol) Itraiich, tliestirv lvltit; litis 
hand of the aliove named Anna llrauch, 

dec eased, has this day llled Ills |>etltlOn in tills 
eourt, pravhiK tliat letters of administration up
on the estate of the said Anna ISrauch, deceased, 
may be granted to him. 

Now. therefore. Notice Is licrehy elren, that 
the said application wlN -lie heard at a special 
term ot the PmhateCourt ill and for salil Yank
ton eoiiutv, wliieli is apixiluted to be held at tin-
court house, in the cltv of Yankton, in said eotiu 
Iv, oil Friday, the Ihlily-tli-st day of August, 
A. I>. ISTT. at ten o'elm-k a in. of that day.. 

Dated Yankton, D. T.. August IWli. IST7. ! 
[Seal of I'loliate 

l'ouit.| I- I'ONiil.KI'ON. 
.Inline ol the I'loliate I'oinl h, and fol Vunkton 

Coiiutv, O 'I did 

(.inl of Li-tlera 

Remaining in the ivtstoflice at Yankton 
Yankton county, D.T., Aug. 9ft, 1877. If 
not called for in 30 days, wil'. lie scut to 
the Dead Letter Office: 

Ralhett, Stephen-^ Kautfman, Anna 
Bayard, Peter 
Briggs, .Ino II 
Briggs, H A 
Calhoun, Louis J 
Clexid, Baptist 
Clark, William 
Cottrell, John 
Cadlip, William 
-Comes, B O 
Conn, Isabella-? 
Collins, H f 
Davis, David 
Dawley, Walton 
Deadact, Jacob 
De Vol, Job 

Lear, Benj C 
Lee, Katlieriue 
Morrison, .1 C 
Monaban, P K 
Morris, £ D 
Montelins, II M 
Maby, Miss Mary 
McDonald, MissJillen 
McCormick, Janu s 
Nash, Vinson B 
Nye, MUs Qttssie 
Norris, John L 
Peterton, Just" 
Quinlan, W E 
Prcscott, A D 

Dellinger, Mrs JennieProutty, David P 
Fairchild, John Hamaey, Clark 
Fisher, E H Ratzlaff, 1 lei nrich 
Fox, Fred J-3 Kirhirds, William 
Furlong, Miss Ellen Kobcrtson, Rebecca 
Games, Mrs Mary E Robison, Alice 
Hayward, Miss Eio- Sberseplighr,- Nick 

ra-5 
Hardy, Richard 
Highland, J G 
Harlooker, Mary J 
Huber, Peter 
Johnson, Jno O 
Jenkins, John L 
Ivilbrlde, Them is 
Kyes, Harley 

Shating, Emil 
Smith, Aiex-3 
Steele, William li 
Touison, Chas 
Wortbingtou, Ra-

obael 
Wells, W II 
Waters, E C 
White, Jacob W 

;; ' IIEI.D FOB POSTAOB. 

. J/;ue Oleson, Yankton, D. T. 
Ingbriglit Sevenson, Vermillion, D. T. 
Mrs. E. Sherman, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Persons palling for advertised letters will 

please say advertised. 
A- W. HOWAUI), P. M. 

A (Jooil < 
Morrow. 

Spffiat ilotifes. 

otv for sale cheap, lmpiiie of- S. .1 

•;IHI. WANTRU, 

Wanted, a clrl lo do general housework. Ap 
ply at tills ofllee djf 

\«rriiE. 
Oil ami after this dutc the Sa-otland and Klre-

sUsel staite will ntait from A. W. l_-iveitder's 
store. 3rd sl(«*l, Y'uuktoii. I'or espresi ot pa*, 
^age, apply to A. W. I.'iveniler 

WM. HKAMAN. 

HONKK MMT. 

Uu Mowta) eveit|ii(, Augi«4 tt, Jtar Mask. 
ei|(l,l >*-.11 old lux*. . MClell* Mlhrtll ll^d l^Hiiol* , 
one xlult joud |uw< IlM'.aiMl«r will IM- litotall) 
ran 4riled In tetan>lk« u lis ilw owtm 

Patw* Uarami, 
*i •? • - - , jit •<!_ 

OBALBBS IN 

HIDES, FURS, 

LEATHER! 

A N D  F I N D I N G S  

THIRD STREET, 

PROPOSALS. 

PKOI'OVUA IOU A It >1V MI'I'I.IIX 

(III l< K i'l III M A S I N i i  AM) I IKI 'iVr, ('. S.. I 
St. 1'aul, Miloi.. August ^!. 1ST7. I 

SKAl.KD I'HOVOSAI.S,iu duplicate, snlij.-et to 
the usual eonditions, vvili lie receiveil unlll I'-' 

lock in. Saturday.Septe'iulier 1st. 1ST,, for [ur-
nisliiUK for tlie Subsistence Iit-partmeiit, I*. S. 
Army, the follovviiiK supplies, delivered at MICII 
niacins in Minneapolis. St. I'aut, f'liie.ifjo, or 
sioux Cltv. Iowa, as limy lie icipilreil. 

aoo barrels mess pork ('.DO It.s m-lcachj. 
lnO.OAO pounds bacon, clear Aides, in sitiule run 

ules, three sides in a sack. 
I.uun baiTels ol hiuli until. will ilress,,l 

XX\X slraiuht spiinx wlieitl tloni, in well sea 
soiled, well coopered, round hooped oak barrels, 
full head lined. No damaged or sprouted wheat 
to he used In making this Hour. Ity straight, it 
is intended to describe that ualiI> from wliieli 
no middlings have been removed.! containing 
all of the patent aud Vheat flour with tlie low 
Ktades removed. 

IU.IMK1 pounds hard bread, of lust ipialily, 
packed in well strapped basstvond boxes, ot MI 
lt>s net each. 

Kii.oort'pounds choice, bolted, kiln-dried enrn 
meal, iu well eooiicrcd full In-ail lined barrels. 

r,.fion iMiuiid.s split pejks, iii barrels. 
Ill,mm pounds prime Carolina rice, in barrels. 
u.tSNi pounds choice hominy, klln-di led, in 

barrels. 
-poniidfl prime Itio 'coffee, hi ^fuiMc 

'jn0|Niunils black tea, fioloui/. 
l lsi,uoni"OUiidssiiKar, " evtra IIn barrels, 
li,no.) Ktklliuis vjne|;ar. {t'e^ from nd|ilt[tialion 

Willi foreign itcliis aim frout metallic imiiuiiilcs. 
Stri-niilb. ;ir.^lalli bi-i-arbiinale of polasli loone 
lliild oiiuue, in half barrels, palnied. 

20,rm0 pounds Adaiiiantlnc candles, full weight, 
in strapped boxes. 

10,000 iMiunds hard, dry. unadulferaled resin 
free soap, in strapped boxes. 

ftu.noo pounds line, dry. elcan sail, in barrels, 
l.noo pounds strictly pure, ground, black pep

per. Ill quarter-pound I Ins. full weight, packed 
in boxes of 25 lhs net e^ich. 

•1,000 pounds choice, sweet, dairy made, table 
butter, packed in small tubs or Urkius. Itutter 
must !»• well worked anil piu-ked at dairv. 

"" lily of 
einlits, pa.-k-
>ai;li. 

nork, bacon and tluiii . to 
Tlieoiaiinfaclure of the Hour 

Yankton, Dakota 

GROCERIES. 

Blatt & Buerdorf 

Wholesale and Retail 

3,<|00 tialf-ltoillld tills of best quality of veasl 
powder, free from Impurities, full Weight 
ed in well slrlippeil hoxus of 4s LillJ eaidi. 

Samples, except of 
accompany bids. 
to lie inspected. 

None at the above stores lobe accepted unless 
equal fo standard samples, which may be seen 
at tliisotllcc or al the ofllee of Mai. M. I*. Small, 

S.. Chicago. I'sual conditions liii|Kised as to 
marking stori-s, rl^hl inspection. &c. >o piu-k-
itccs icceivei) unless ill lirst-ratc shipping order. 
The government reserves the right to reject liliv 
or nil bids. Hidden are invited to lie present at 
tlie opciiInK of theliids. 

(Jn.-uititles above named lo tie increased nr di
minished aci'oi'diiiK to the wants of llic service 
ar the time of o|H-iiiiiK the bids. Delivery to be 
made as required after one week frum the date 
of the award. Actual tare required iu all cases. 

Payment for these stores de|ieuds I I IHI I I  a fu-
Ilife appronri«t|nn for llic pur|Mise. ami bidders 
must slate in llielr proposals that they bid with 
this uuderstandiiiK. ('crimed vouchers will lie 
civen. Hld» will lie considered for any one or 
any portion of the articles required. Proposals 
should lie addressed as fol lows, ami w ill lie O|H- I I -
ed by them at the hour;iliove mimed : For de
livery at Chicago to MnJor.M p Small, (' S ; 
for delivery al himix till) lot'npl W A Kider-
kin,!' s.. and for dell very at nl. Paul or.Mlu-
nca|iolls to the nuderxlk'ncd 

CIIAS Mi ( I.I' IS I-:, 
•lid Capliilii and C S 

FANCY GROCERIES. 

ALBERT DROGAND 
FANCY 0E0CEBIE8, 

CHOICE CIGARS AN0 TOBACCO 
Will Urn U*m4 nl liU Won 

fUuM', #»It 
fttr 

CAPITAL 8VRJBBT, 
(Hi ml Ubt IIM> M«H M Amrw\, 

HI vims IM 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

G R O C E R I E S ,  

BROADWAY, 

YANKTON, - DAKOTA 

BANKS. 

Sstablished A I>. 1809. ? 

|anking Ho^ae 
.. rlM' 

^AvBK M. P ARM Eli 
tt 

fiVl 
YANKTON, 

. Tk* PiMMtir Butor «CS«lMtat 
IbwIneM oniiiiiicted the same as an Incohioi a 

ted Itauk (WllecUons htadc iu ail the principal 
cities of tlie UnlUil (Hates and Rnmnr, 

BUTTER & EQQ DEPOT. 

I  H A V E  O P K N I D i  
* 

BUTTER & EGG DEPOT 
Aixt *111 ki*<*|iroii%uviU> on 

nuMrK kkkhh iirrrKit, tu KoiUftit*! rnnt* 
AI^MI 

Fanoy OroemriM And Provis
ions, 

octR* ixi Tiiim. 
(W i»tM# " MHI K«| 
!••« m |iinlfli>» 

5, 


